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If he started a cycle of Tren or Winny and was lucky to put on 10 lbs of solid muscle that would now put
him at 210 lbs. With no bodyfat gain (it was a perfect cycle) would he still be at 10% bodyfat? Of course
not. 210 lbs with 20 lbs of fat would put him at 9.5% bodyfat. Winstrol and Tren are synthetic hormones
designed to boost muscle growth. In addition, the active agent in Tren is Trenbolone. Trenbolone was
originally a synthetic growth hormone for use in cattle in the Americas. Bodybuilders decided to use the
substance to their advantage later when they discovered its effects on muscle development in animals.
Tren is probably better for a longer run imo. Most of the guys I know using winny run into problems
after 4 weeks. Tren, you could run for 12-16 weeks depending on your dosage and tolerance to side
effects from 19nors. Both tren and winstrol would be good additions, but if only want to use one then I
would say do one these options.. 1) try the winstrol on this one if you not used it before and see how you
find it.. 100mg/day would be a good dose.. 8weeks of test prop 100-200mg EOD with winstrol 100mg/
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day. Id say you can get more lean muscle gains from the Tren because Winstrol is mainly used to
enhance conditioning. Your not going to find many people using winstrol with the purpose of "gaining"
muscle. 04-17-2003, 02:35 PM #5 https://od.lk/f/ODhfMTA2MDA5OTVf
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If he started a cycle of Tren or Winny and was lucky to put on 10 lbs of solid muscle that would now put
him at 210 lbs. With no bodyfat gain (it was a perfect cycle) would he still be at 10% bodyfat? Of course
not. 210 lbs with 20 lbs of fat would put him at 9.5% bodyfat. Winstrol and Tren are synthetic hormones
designed to boost muscle growth. In addition, the active agent in Tren is Trenbolone. Trenbolone was
originally a synthetic growth hormone for use in cattle in the Americas. Bodybuilders decided to use the
substance to their advantage later when they discovered its effects on muscle development in animals.
Tren is probably better for a longer run imo. Most of the guys I know using winny run into problems
after 4 weeks. Tren, you could run for 12-16 weeks depending on your dosage and tolerance to side
effects from 19nors. Both tren and winstrol would be good additions, but if only want to use one then I
would say do one these options.. 1) try the winstrol on this one if you not used it before and see how you
find it.. 100mg/day would be a good dose.. 8weeks of test prop 100-200mg EOD with winstrol 100mg/
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